Words for Elizabeth
TAKEN FROM THE BOOK OF ELIZABETH KINDELMANN CHAPTERS
4. WORDS FOR ELIZABETH

CHAPTER 4 – WORDS FOR ELIZABETH
(The numbers note the page in the Simplified Version of the diary where the quote is found).
(15) I ask something great from you. Every Thursday and Friday, fast on
bread and water and offer this fast for 12 special priests (Hungarian priests
who will be entrusted with this devotion). On both days, spend four hours in
my Divine Presence to make reparation. On Fridays, from noon to three,
adore my sacred Body and Precious Blood. Keep the Friday fast until 3:00
PM, the hour my Body was lowered from the cross. Accepting this sacrifice
will gain extraordinary graces.” (Jesus)
(24) Renounce the reading of frivolous books, the hearing of your
favorite music and your seeking to be among others. (Jesus)
(28) You, Elizabeth, do not leave me alone. Draw souls close to me
whenever you can.
( Jesus )
(30) At your meals, stop eating what is tasty. Only in this way, will I be
your guest. (Jesus )
(33) My Flame of Love being lit depends on you. (Mary )
(34) Satan takes up his battle against the human race as never before. (Mary
)
(35) Do not go. Why are you in such a hurry? (Jesus )
(35) I bless this house that is consecrated to my Sacred Heart. (Jesus )
(37) Your principal missionary work will always be your family. (Jesus )
(37) You must take my Flame of Love to the other side of the ocean. (Mary
)
(45) Always seek humility. Distance yourself from those who honor you.
(Mary )
(48) Right here in this church, you will spread the devotion. (Mary )
(53) You are a mother. What if your six children were condemned to hell?
What sorrow you would experience! Likewise, what torments I experience
to see so many of my children fall into hell. Help me! (Mary)

(58) Do not leave me here. I am alone and without consolation. How often
I am alone. I share this Church with you. You enter whenever you wish.
(Jesus)
(62) Earth is experiencing the calm before the storm, like a volcano about to
explode. Earth is now in this terrible situation. The crater of hatred is boiling.
(Mary)
(62) It will be a terrible storm, a hurricane that will want to destroy faith.
In that dark night, heaven and earth will be illuminated by the Flame of
Love that I offer to souls. (Mary) (64) Our Lord said that the final twenty
minutes on the cross were his worst agony.
( Elizabeth )
(64) In September, you must begin to spread the Flame of Love even more.
(Mary )
(65) Until now, you had to say three Hail Mary’s to free one soul. In the
future, three Hail
Mary’s will free ten souls from that place of suffering. (Mary)
(66) Do not let the world attract you. You have become an arrow that flies
straight to me.
( Jesus )
(67) Only a mother can understand my anguish. How many of my children
will be condemned? I collapse beneath the weight of this sorrow. (Mary)
(72) I want to save the world and I want you to be the first to
experience this immense power to blind Satan. You will receive the great
grace by which we will save souls from eternal condemnation. (Mary)
(73) Renounce your own entertainment. Do not allow any passing
diversion. For you, only one thing is necessary – to share in my saving
work. (Jesus)
(75) By the Flame of Divine Love I will expand your soul to receive more
abundant graces.
( Jesus )
(77) Elizabeth, can you imagine Me not granting you something for the
good of souls? I would be opposing my saving work. Just make sacrifices
for those whom you want to lead along my road. (Jesus)
(82) All can make God happy by repentance for their sins. Everyone has
the power to make God happy. (Jesus)
(82) Realize that this short time is useful. Put aside the newspaper and help
suffering souls to come to heaven. Write this down. All can help in my
eternal plans. (Jesus)

(86) Let no creature come between us. Write down my words so others
realize that they can only possess God if they come far away from all
earthly noise. (Jesus)
(110) Through you, we ask for a great mobilization of the whole world.
(Jesus & Mary )

